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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

looks so well. If hon members are res from Moses Mo-gun and others, inhabi. 
ally interested in the welfare and pros- tants of the district of Bigus and Ports 
perity of tue country, they will hereafter deADave, pnying for grmts of m my 
re oice that they did not succeed on tue io open up and repair roads, streets and 
occasion in depriving the Government of] bridges in those settlements, 
that grave responsibility which now rests 
upon them of carrying out large measure 
es of pro_rress.

Hon, Surveyor General, (Mr Donnelly)

Monday, March 15.

Continued.
Mr. Tessier regretted to have to ex

press his indignation at the manner in 
which these petitions and the petitioner 
were received by lion, ge tiemen oppo 
site, 'i'he hon Mr. Shea spoke coutem- 
p uou I y of tiie petitioners, and cha ac- 
teri-ed their arguments as fly my and un
worthy of consideration. He (Mr. T.; 
would assure the' lion gentlemen th-o 
there were names appended to that,whose 
oppinions on general matters of trade, 
equalled in weight to those of any ho 1. 
number of tnis Hon-e, and whose knw 
ledge of even the pu 1 c finance?, was not 
i iferior to that of the hon. gentleman 
himself, who assumes to contrôle the Re
ceiver General--.views and purpo es, and 
who i. pa t cualiy the whole Government 
in himself, lie (Mr. 1’. ) had no hesi a 
tion m saying that, taking all ci.-cumst- 
nnces into account, the Receiver Genet- 
al would have a revenue foi the current 
year of not less than $1,060,000, suppos
ing that the 15 per cent is retained. On 
what principal then.does the lion, gentle- 
m in impose such enoimous taxation on 
the pvop e when according to his own 
ofli cia statement he lequiie-a ninch less 
sum to carry on the affairs of the colony 
As lie Mr. Tessier propu el retur ing to 
th.8 subject again before the debate clos
er lie would not further detain the house 
at present, than by strongly protesting 
aga nst the reren.mn of this burden
some and unnecessary tax.

Hon. Mr. Shea thought that the hon. 
member who had just sat down was mis
taken: i i some ol his statements, and es
pecially so n reference to the treatment 
of tlie petitioners befne the House a-k- 
lng for the remi.-s on of the 15 per ce.it. 
lie (Mr ft) was not aware that any want 
of respect wa shown to the pet tioners. 
d hey do not necessarily show them any 
dis-e-peci because they may differ with 
them in opinion. Would the Govern 
meut, he would ask be bound to swal
low the demands of every petition sad
mitted to them by petitioneis without 
exercising an independe t opinion ? If 
they do not, they wo.,Id be unworthy the 
positions they hold as custodians of the 
public ti ust. The lion mem tier disclaim- 
any connection with setting up those 
positions. He was not aveu-ed of it,an l 
suppose he did, it would be a legitimate 
and proper exerci-e of his piivileges. 
The hon. gentleman concluded as fol
lows:—ftuppose, for instance that coun
ter po tions were pre.-ented to thu • ;ouse 
asking that this 15 per cent should not 
be removed. Last year th te was a pet- 

^ition presented by those interested in 
; the Boot a, d Shoe Factory, asking for a 

protective duty upon ieatherware ; there 
was another petit.on against it. The 
House could not accede to the request 
of the two seats of petitioners. The 
House dealt w,th them simply upon their 
mer ts, as they had a right to do, and as 
tiiey have done it the present in-tan ce. 
The whole question at issue resolves it
self into this :—Are you by the abol tion 
of the 15 per cent, purposing to place 
the Receiver General at the end of the 
year at the wrong side of the account. 
Ee did not think that hon. members 
wished to do that, nor did he think the 
lion Receiver General would pei m t them 
to do it. A more unholy o.-si.nate cru
sade could not have been carried ou 
agaiQ.-t any public functionary than bon 
memuers have, for the pa-t few day, car# 
lied on against tbe Receiver General re
lative to this matter in debate ; and his 
only surprise is that tbe Receiver General

Ordered tint the said several petitions 
do 1 e upon the table.

On motion of tlie hon. Attorney Gene
ral, seconded by the ton. A Shea,

Re.olvod, That a se ect committeehad no opportunity at an earlier stage L » , , ,. ,, . . „ . . ! be appointed to consider and lepovt as
m this de 'ate of offering any observation (Q ylti practic ibil ty of construct ng a
on the subjeco matter under consibeia-; Railway through the distn

of the hourtion ; and tue lateness 
nearly precluded him from offering any 
observations upon it at all. But the hon 
member lor tit. John’s We t, Mr. fessier, 
had made some statements to the aceur. 
acy of which lie (Mr T> riot only com
mitted his oir judgment and opinion, 
o: the geiieial Trade These statement-, 
or more properly unconscious misrepre- 
se dation- he (liOn.S G. > cann >t p u ni t 
to pass by unciiailenged and unrefuted. 
In the first in-tan-c he (Mr. T.^ claim 
that we will have, during the cuirent 
year, a ve y m irked increase in the qu ins 
tity of “ ad valorem ’ goods imp nted in
to this market ; and also that tue-e ‘ ad 
va orem :- goods will j t-e of enhanced 
value as compared with a similar class of 
good- irnpo, te<l in 1S78 and 1879. Un 
nerthev side of these p nits could he (hon 
S G) agree with the hon member who 
presented thepe it on. In the first pace 
such a statement is a meie matter lot 
speculative opinion, based on no facts or 
reliable <iata, and to likely to be d ino- 
lisiied i-y the stern logic of events ; wuer 
as ind.be second place, if we coil.ra t the 
known in a ease of any one year with an
other, we will ii d mat m no case do trie 
importations of a given year rise uiexces 
of anoiner year by t'-ve ty per cen . 
That a revival in trade lia» taken place 
on the otuer s de of the water he was free 
to admit, bui tuat that revival wouin 
m atteria ly ait -et tue purch i es of ou îm 
porters, he (hon. ti.G ) considered vv.i

Large orders h-ui

Railway through the distn -t of Avion 
had on the basis of the svrvey mute in 1875,

extremely doubtful, 
oeen sent liome in .January which wouiu 
>e ii led to a considerable extent at la-i 

. ear’, ruling prices, and if lucre siioul 
be any advance at all. it can scarcely ex 
eod from uve to ten per cent ou üpi-m 
rnpoi ta tions, There are. it is true, ru- 

m »rs of a probaole i i-e in the value ct 
particular lines of gaols in lie h >tn<- 
market , and it L fikely enough siiouid 
this prove the ca-e mat many commer
cial men will dup icate their or iers and 
judiciously increase their -prui.g stocks. 
But thi, must of course result in a di- 
min -bed importât.on of ad valorem 
good, to nice, the au.um requirement . 
It is h ghly improba le, novvever, that if 
the prices are higher we are likely to 
have a very much larger importation 
Neither do low prices and l icreased irn= 
poriations preserve an invariable sequen
ce. Tnere are uthei- and mo;e impor® 
taut factors that mu-t have a piaco ,n 
our calculations. If the aggregate 
produce of the count, y materially ncre i- 
ses, and it tue p ices obtain a'»,e in for
eign markets fur pro iuqe represent re- 
munetalive quid pro que—vn a word, f 
pr >sp^rity :s the rule among our people 
we then may reasonably calculate upon 
somewhat larger importation -, no matter 
wileather the prices at which our good - 
are purchased abroad are high are com
paratively low. Ho (hon. S. G. j did 
not at present see any proba -llity ol 
such increase. During the past few 
years the foreign markets that are open 
to our produce have been exceptionally 
high, at: l our catch of fish has been lairiy 
prolific. Add to this ihat the Nome* 
gian fishery ot the current year is a large 
one, and we have before uo some very 
important facts that should guide us in 
our estimate of the proba fie increase 
in our ad valorem importations during 
tiie present year. With the k yowled ce 
of such tacts as he (bon. S G.j had just 
adverted to how could it be sai i, w th 
any show ot reason, that tiie e will be 
an increase in our puichasing power, 
having e peoial rega.d to the fact, of 
enhanced prices on all iir.es of a i valor 
em goo Is. For tue past two or three 
months impôt ters have been purchasing 
at tiie old rate-, and many he wa- aware 
had duplica ed their orders in view ot 
the ant.Cipatt-d ri e j but no one oa.i cal
culate w tu any ce. tairity that such a l i.-e 
will he to the extent of 20 per cent, as 
contended ny the hon. mem er Mr. 
Tessier. In the past the hon. members 
oppo-ite have charged tiie Government 
with having a deti- it every yeai ; and 
now when it is the object of the Govern
ment to keep out of debt, they are charg
ed with unnece-.-ari y increasing the 
tariff. In conotu-lon (said the lion 8ui 
veyor GeueraD 1 unqualifiedly give my 
support and absent to the adoption of 
the Tariff of the past year.

with extension to ports in Conception 
Bay ; and further, as to the extension 
of the -aid Railway north and west, if 
within the mean - of the colony and wit 
bout increase to our fiscal charges ; also 
that a message be sent to tbe Leg slitive 
Jouucil

the subsidy would be saved.......  $25,000
Conception Bay £ reamer subi

si ly.............................................. 8,000
Winter Coastal Service............... 2,000
lnteiest on Fishery Award........ 30,000
Surplus on Revenue, as per

.Es uma te...........i................ 22,000

f F $88,000
Balance...... ................. 80,000

$i 68,000

asking
select commit.ee, to meet a

Tuesday, March 16.
Pursuant to adjmument, tbe House 

met to day at 3 o’clock.
Tue Master Chancery to the Legis- 

ative Council brought dowu tue follow
ing Me.-sage :—

Bank Fishery Bill, without Amend
ment.

Ordered that the said message do he 
ttpop the table.

Mr, Not man presented seven petitions

that body to ppoint a 
select com

rnittee of the Hou-e, to consider and 
report as is to the practica l ity of con 
structing a Railway through the distret 
of Avalon upon the basis of the survey 
of 1876 with exten-ion to ports in Con* 
Crption Bay; and further, as to extens
ion of the sail Riilvvay north and west, 
it w.thin the means of the colony, and 
without increase to our fiscal charges.

lion, the Premier (Mr. Whiteway; 
was auout to introduce for the consi 1er 
a tion of the House a subject of very great 
importance as regards the future of th s 
country, and he trusted that the result 
of their deliberations would be the init
iation of anew, epoch in the history oi 
the country. When in 1878 he had in 
tro Inoed a suite of resolutions upon tin 
ubjeci of a Railway, the object c intern 

plated was the c instruction ot a, roa t ae- 
os- Newfoun Hand lo form a 1 nk in that 

grand chain ot communication whic 
vas conceived and written ot by Mr. 
>tandford Flem ng, to connect Britain 
with the Pacfic coast by crossing the At* 
antic Ucean, Newfoun Hand, the Gulf of 
•t. Law ranee and Canada, this iie.ihg 
•on.-idered bv h m as the -h n test an i 
most expenditious route and hawkg Hie 
idvantage of c oss ng entirely British 
e i i tory. 'I'liere were those vvno stiii 

hel l the opinion that this would be the 
pioti "f the o liter. Now, ihe win fie of 
this l.ne la’d down by him, with bran h 
fine- to towns on the route, won Id pvo- 
»an y be about 35 ) miles. It h id been 

sa d that a broad guage roa 1 vv >ul 1. pro 
■ably, coast from aiiout $20 000 to $25 * 

000 a mile "lit tout was unnecessary j a 
hree foot -ix inch gunge would meet all 

our requ reme ,ts. The cheapest rai.- 
vay hi the wor d is sa «I to ne at Fad 
Fesid in Germany. The line is five mi es 
n lenght an 1 me guage is 2teet 5) inches 

the rolling stock cou-i.-ts of two engines 
three passenger carriages, two goods van* 
and four open trucks. Toe locymotive 
weighs 7 j tons loade l with fuel (beat, 
line of travel in the future from Br tain 
to India and Cnina. The resolution* 
which he had introduced in 1878 were 
warmly received by the Legi-latuie, arid 
among other tiling, it was hen resolved 
t iat on annual su >si ly ot $120,900 and 
li ieial grants if crown lands should be 
m ide to any company which should con
st. uct and ontinue m operation the 
road asro s Newfoundland, co meeting 
by steamers with Britain on the one hand 
and with the Intercolon al an 1 Canadian 
fin on the other ac oss tiie Gulf uf St. 
Lawrence. Af .er a long discussion the 
non. Premier concluded thus : — The road 
to liar -or Grace would ne a part of 
the other. 'The carriages each oocom- 

! mod tie twenty-eight passengers. The 
! working staff consists of an engine driver 
tireras , guard and plate layer, their to. 
tal wage» being th.neen phil ings a day 
f he pas en^er fares are six pen. e first 
cla-s and four ponce secon 1 class. Trie 
charge for a c>>w is one shilling, sheep 
an l p.gs threepence each and two snill 
ings per ton for general geods. lie had 
been informed that the work might be 
done for eignt thuus m l dollars a mile 
wnile otheis had sai l $ 16,009— but in 
the ab-ence of data it was impossible to 
arrive at anything but an approximate 
estimate. Well, then, say, Whole dis> 
tance Tom St. John's passing 

head of Trinity Bay, Gam- 
der Bay to Exploits, with 
Branch connections, towns 
in i onception Bay, and on
the l.ne........ .........................350 miles

At $ 12,000 per mi e.................. $4.200,000
This woo d be ea ily obtainable at 4 per 
ce t. m l ere t, say therefore mtere-t per 
annum, $168,000. It would bei asked 
how was tills to be made up: oujr coas.al 
»team sub idy was now $32 000. Ilia— 
much as toe railroad would pass the 
head of Plaoen ia Bay, that a d all com 
munication westward could be re.icue I 
by tapping of the road at the head of 
Placentia Pay. saving all steam comma-j 
meal ion between that Bay and St. John's ] 
roun I Cape Race, a long route. Again, ; 
smaller learners at a less subsidy would j 
be required nor h, connecting places | 
with the roa Is in the Bivs. upon the j 
establ.-hment of the rav w*y. We might 
fairly calculate that at the expiration of 
the present coastel steam coatravit, half

Or about 44 cents per head additional 
taxation on tiie population. Would it 
not lie a speculation if we could have 
this work complete 1 at an annual taxa
tion of 44 cents a head additional Y Now 
it wuul l be observed he ha 1 made this 
calculation leaving all piesvnt appropria* 
tions for roads and other purposes in fact, 
although he cou idered that tuey m ty 
laily take $30,IKK).a year Lom die la ge 
roa 1 grant of 150 000 and appropriate 
the $20,000 a year vo ed for general puns 
lie improvements towaMs paying tiie tm 
terest upon tins sum. which would real? 
iy re luced the o -ligation lo a very small 
amount, tie ha i put this view forward 
as being the darkest aspect, but there 
was to ne taken into con-.deration the 
benefit ari-ing to the country from in
creased settlement and general develop- 
ment. In 1878 they had been quae 
w ling to subsidize a road to the extent 
of $120.000 per annum, and many would 
have gone to the extent of $200,000 or 
$-'50 000 per annum, and those who 
would have done so were r.ght, for t-ie 
indirect beneriti would have been more 
than a compensation. Tue add uuhat 
•bligation now p.oposed was, as it vve- e, 
nothing to vvfiat tiiey would have then 
undertaken tous tar then as regards die 
intere.-t Now came the working expen
se anl here he must confess ne was at 
t loss ,o set do-vu auv definite sum, but 
ie Had heart| t om good authority that a 
fine might be vvoiked, one tra.n each way 
per day, at a maximum amount of $o0, - 
001) a year for 100 in les, that the ex
pense Oi wo. king would decrea-e in pro
portion to the length of ihe l.ne. lie 
would now pray them to invoke ihe as
sistance of die great sister power—steam 
irid en leavour to place our country on a 
level witn others, and not to stop short 
on havuig introduced one of these civ.l- 
iztug agencies. Me move i for the ap- 
p uniment of a select committee to take 
. ue »u j -ct of the ra lway into consi aera
tion, pu.su int to the terms of the notice 
win on ne hid given.

Mr. Liitle—Un seconding the motions, 
of a select joint commue© to cou-ider 
and report upon the important matter 
at present under consideration, he 
thought that the House should feel 
grateful to the Hon, Attorney General 
for the care and attention which he 
mu-t have bestowed upon thus measure; 
is evidenced from the elaborate details 
and stati-ties which he submitted for 
the c insideration of the House. It cer
tainly is an immense undertaking and 
frought w th great i nportauce to the 
tu.ure in eiests of the e fiony. The bur
den wh.ch will be direct y cast upon tue 
revenues ot the colony, looking at it in a 
comparative view, would no„ be much 
fell. He very much feared, however, 
that the est matessubitted by the iion. 
Utorney General would fall very much 

heiow tiie mark, lie further feared 
that the propos tion to extend th.s li ,e 
line over an extent of three hundred 
and fifty miles would be considered ny 
tue commitee as an attempt too bui den- 
some tor our means. We had imagined 
that the woik (Jmmitee wou d have been 
confined to the proposed line connecting 
tit John’s witu toe different port- in Con
ception tiav and in time, as the means, 
and opportunity would offbr, to extend 
its operations to the more ramble dis
tricts. He feared, therefore, that owing 
to the enormous contemplated propor
tions of the sctaemefiion members may be 
deterred from entering upon this mea
sure which o liei wi e, under a more lim
ited cha raster tuey might be induced to 
assume. It mty poisiny be that this 
colony would dnd-it necessary hereafter 
to seek assistance outs fie to relieve it 
from an indebtedness which we can now 
very eaisly avoid. Under these circum
stances n would have been the more safe 
and prudent course to have o inti tied oar. 
selves to tue line to harbour Grace wh cn 
would now seem to have been -abandons 
ed.

Hon. Mr. Shea.—It is not abandoned.
Mr. Little was glad to hear it. He 

how ver, en irely approved of the present 
motion to refer .he matter to a jomt se
lect coramt tee of noth llouses to con
sider and report upon this matter, the, 
hlessingings io result from wdiçn lutte 
not been exaggerated. He had every 
confidence in the wisdom and foresight, 
ot tuat committee, that the „reatest cau* 
tion would ne observed in not imposing 
upon tue financial shoulders of the col- 
Oi y any a ai e es-ary burden- which would 
a tend to j o^ardize her present indepeud- 
eufc corid.tion.

Hou. Mr. Shea couourred fully in 
the iremarks oi the bon. and learned

member, Mr. Little, that they should 
! leei deeply grateful to the hon. the 
Pr.nier, not only for the introfiuctiou 

1 of the resofuIsons before the House, 
j but also for the valuable information 
j which he has afforded tending to open 
i our minds to the appreciation of the 
! practicability of trie measure under 
I consideration. He certainly was more 
! than surpised, looking at the multifars 
1 iou ; duties devolving upon the Hon. 
Attorney General, that he has been en
abled to extract time sufficient to en
able him to master all the details of the 
measure which have been so ably aud 
elaborately placed before this House 
to day. lie has stated, and very tru
ly stated, that if they did not now grap- 

! pie with this subject the should abardou 
El hopes 61 ever again taking it up, bo- 
c.iuse our iiuancial position is better 
now than ever it was in tiie history of 
vhe conoly, or ever again likely to be. 
They have ha diy arrived, at such a 
condition of things that they should 
consider any further improvement in 
our condition as a conoly imprpctic- 
.icable. If that be so tevir commiss
ion as legislators is at au end,a -d there 
is no father use of their being here, 
i’liere is under such circumstances no 
future tor the colony and no hope for 
its people. Exception has been taken 
to the comprehensive character of tiie 
resolutions submitted by the Hon. At
torney General. He himself should 
admit that he felt little of that dis
trust. as to the practicability of so 1 irga 
a scheme. He understood him to .-date 
that those larger views wore those which 
ac should like to see ultimately realiz
ed. It is better in undertakings of 
cltis kind that .they should proceed 
slowly aud very careful Ily. It they 
are sustained by the people in this uiua- 
ure (aud he believed that they were), 

Uiey shall go on with greater confidence 
in the construccion of this work of re- 
geucraiion, from the fact that they are 
sustained by the people in a work which 
ffiey are no longer satisfied to do with-* 
out. This is not a matter to which the 
Government have pledged themselves. 
The Hen. Attorney General lias Amp
ly submitted his own individual views 
upon it. His motion is to refer tiie 
matter to a Joint select Committee of 
both b,ranches of the Legislature to re
port as to the feasibility of tiie mean 
sure. That com mi tee, he had every 
coutideuce, would take every necessary 
circumstance into account, and they 
will beguided in their deliberation and 
find reportsolely by those considerations 
wlpch are likely to attend to the promo-t 
tion of the weilere of the colony. With 
reference to the statement of the hon. 
and learned member Mi. Little, that 
they may be induced to undertake ob«- 
ligations which would eventually lead 
the colony into Confederation. In 
dealing with the question of of Cous 
federation he ("Mr, S.j never went bee 
hind any one's back. He never would 
be a party to this colony going into 
Confedation by any such means as'those 
insinuated. They nevyr shall go there 
as beggars, if he has a voice to cry out 
against it. If he at the present mo* 
ment beüved that they, by the mea
sure now proposed, would be ultimately 
copemlled to knock at the doors of the 
Dominion for admission, lie would inr* 
mediately aboedon it. When they | the 
Government] meant Confederation, 
they said so honestly, and they sub' 
mitted the matter to the people for 
their decision. They decided again ts 
the government of Abe day, and they 
were obliged to accept the consequnces. 
They have nothing to be ashamed qf in 
that, on the contraay, they have every-* 
thing to be proud of. If they were anxis 
ous to force this colony into Con
federation, an opportunity was offered 
by the action of hon. members a few 
years ago. At that time they want
ed to force the Government to pun 
chase, at an immense sum, the iuter- 
e.-t of thn Anglo* American Telegranii 
Company in this colony. He con' 
sidored that the Govern men r were wise 
in not have sudmitted at a more op
portune cime, or at a time when they 
could be iu a better positiou financial.y 
to deal with it. Trie discussion at 
present is perhaps a little in advance. 
They were now, as it wore, merely 
upon the tkreshhold of the under' 
taking.

Hon Surveyor Générai (Mr. Fraser) 
was much pleased m commua with hon. 
members, who preceded, hmq ai the able 
manner in which the Hon tiro Ffcemter 
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